
Debbie has a wealth of experience behind the chair 
as well as a successful salon owner. Her passion is 
Education which she has shared in many classrooms 
(first working in a privately owned Hairstyling School), 
and since being with Farouk Systems, she has traveled 
throughout Canada sharing her information in Salons, 
Distributors and Show forums. Her fun, energetic 
and down to earth style of delivering cut, color and 
product information allows her to connect with 
stylists of every level and at every level!

* Educator subject to change 
  without notice

Educator: Debbie Webb

class Info

KEunE and 
farouK looK 
and lEarn class
Skill Level: ALL LeVeLS

Join us for an educational and fun 
filled day on these amazing color 
and hair product lines. Leave feeling 
inspired and innovated. 

locatIon
Royal Oak inn & Suites 
3130 Victoria Ave. brandon, Manitoba.

Please bring a pen and notepad

Monday

April 24th, 2017
Keune: 9:30am- 12:30pm 
Farouk: 1:30pm-5:00pm  

SiGN Up todAy!
905-330-1119

Modernbeauty.com/Education

ACADEMY
M O D E R N 

$50.00+ Tax

Lunch is included with attendance at both 
classes

One 
Class $75.00 + Tax

both
Classes

Julie strongly believes in ongoing education which has 
led her to becoming a certified educator for Farouk 
Systems. Julie was also recently accepted onto Farouk 
Systems Creative Artistic Team. Alongside owning and 
operating a salon, Julie teaches technical hair courses 
and loves to gain inspiration from other stylists. Julie 
has been recognized at hair shows winning awards for 
both Men’s styling and women’s color. However, she 
is passionate about all aspects of hair.

Educator: JuLie MCWiLLiAM

Jeff has built and branded two large salons 
that focus on successful business through 
mentorship and education. Jeff has always had 
a passion for training skill and excellence. Jeff 
is now a KEUNE Regional Educator and still 
maintains a devoted clientele out of beautiful 
Vancouver, Canada.
 

Educator: JeFF WARD


